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Key, MonroeCounty,Florida." Syntypes,U. S. Natl. Mus.
3127 (2 specimens,both apparentlymales,examinedby
author),collectedby G. Wurdemann(datenot given).
Eumecesegregius:Cope,1875:45.
• CONTENT.Five subspecies are recognized: egregius,
onocrepis,similis, lividus,and insularis.
• DEFINITION.This is a fairly small speciesof Eumeces
(adultsfrom 34 to 62 mm snout-ventlength; femalesaverage
4.5 mm longer than males). The limbs are reduced,the
primarytemporalis lacking,and the ear openingis partially
closed. There are usually threesupraoculars.Scale rows at
midbodynumber18to 24. Bothheadandbodylack a median
light stripe. Sexuallyactivemalesare suffusedwith yellow,
orange,or reddish-orangeon the lips, chin, sides of neck,
lowersidesof the body,and occasionallyon theventrum.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The original descriptionsof Eumecese.
egregiusand E. e. onocrepisare by Baird (1858) and Cope
(1871),respectively.Both of theseare brief and partiallyin-
accurate.A generaldescription,apparentlybasedon a com-
positeseriesof E. e. egregiusand E. e. onocrepis,was given
by Cope(1900). Taylor (1935)describedbothformsin detail.
McConkey(1957)describedE. e.similis,andMount (1965)
describedE. e. lividusandE. e. insularis.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Illustrations (someduplicates)are avail-
ableasfollows:Eumecese. egregius-Taylor (1935),fig. 2 in
pI. XXXI and fig. 83 (headonly); Smith (1946),pI. l09A,
B, andC, and figs. 102and 103 (headonly); Conant (1958),
pI. 18 (color); and Mount (1965),fig. 8e. E. e. onocrepis-
Smith (1946),asE. onocrepis,pI. 110AandB; Conant(1958),
pI. 15 (color); Mount (1965),fig. 8E. E. e. similis-Mount
(1965),fig. 8A. E. e. lividus-Mount (1965),fig. 8D. E. e.
insularis-Carr and Goin (1955),as E. egregius,pI. 54; and
Mount (1965), fig 8B. E. e. onocrepisX E. e. lividus inter-
grade-Taylor (1935),as E. e. onocrepis,fig. 1 in pl. XXXI;
andSmith (1946),as E. onocrepis,pI. 110e.
Mount (1963)provideda photographof copulationbetween
a male E. e. similis and a femaleE. e. lividus, and photo-
graphsof aggressivedisplaysby malesof E. e..~imilisandE. e.
onocrepis.
• DISTRIBUTION.The range of Eumecesegregiusincludes
Florida, the Coastal Plain of Georgia,and portionsof the
CoastalPlain and adjacentprovincesof Alabamaeastof the
Black Warnor and Tombigbeerivers. This skink is strongly
fossorial and occurs in greatestnumberswhere the soil is
sandyor gravellyand dry. Suchhabitatsoftensupportsand-
hill or scrubvegetationassociations(Laessle,1958,discussed
the natureand distributionof theseassociations).
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The most recent treatmentof
variationandsystematics(Mount, 1965)includeda considera·
tion of previousdiscussionsby Taylor (1935), Carr (1940),
Smith (1946),Neill (1957),and McConkey(1957). A study
of the life history and ecologyby Mount (1963) amplified
previouswork by Hamiltonand Pollack (1958).
Distributionalworks,mostcontainingobservationson ecol-
ogy,havebeenpublishedby Loveridge (1930),Van Hyning
(1933),Neill (1940,1948,and 1958),Kauffeld (1941), Jan-
son (1954),Duellmanand Schwartz(1958), LeBuff (1960),
andMecham(1960). OtherpertinentcontributionsareBabbitt
(1951,mating), Telford (1959,ecology) and Hamilton and
Pollack (1956,predators).
• REMARKS. The commonnamesused in this accountare
those that I proposedin 1965. The old name, "red-tailed
skink," is inappropriatefor the blue-tailedsubspecies,E. e.
lividus. The antecedents"striped," "brown," and "Georgia,"
usedin theold namesfor E. e. egregius,E. e. onocrepis,and
E. e. similis, respectively,are also inappropriate.Almost all
E. egregiushavestripes; brown is only one of severalcolor
variantsin E. e. onocrepis;andE. e. similisoccursin Florida
andAlabamaas well as in Georgia.
• ETYMOLOGY.Egregius,from the Latin "egregious,"con-
notes distinctnessor prominence,and perhapswas applied
in referenceto someparticularuniquenessof this form among
the lizards with which Baird was acquainted. Onocrepis
(Latin, "assshoe") refersto the figure producedby the light
striping on the front of the head,which Cope describedas
"horse-shoeshaped." Similis (Latin, "like") alludes to the
similarityof E. e. similis to the nominatesubspecies.Lividus
(Latin, "blue" or "black") refers to the blue tail. lnsularis





Eumecesegregiusegregius:Taylor, 1935:490,part. SeeE. e.
similisaccount.
• DEFINITION.This subspecieshas a red or brownish-red
tail, dorsolateralight stripesthat neitherwiden nor diverge,
and conspicuouslateral light stripes. Twenty-twoor more
scale rows occur in approximately60 per cent of the in-
dividuals.The orangeor reddish.orangesuffusionin sexually
activemalesoftenextendsonto the ventrum.
• REMARKS. The relationshipof this poorly known sub·
speciesto the othershas not been clearly established.In
coloration.it mostcloselyresemblesE. e. similis, which Mc-
Conkey (1957) believedto be its precursor. Mount (1965)
notedthat in certainaspectsof squamation,E. e. egregiusis
intermediatebetweenE. e.similisandE. e. lividus.
MAP. Solid symbolsmark typelocalities;hollow symbolsare





Plantation, F1orida" (see remarks). The holotype was
collectedby C. J. Maynardand depositedin the Museum
of the PeabodyAcademyof Science,but apparentlyis




• DEFINITION. The dorsolaterallight stripesshowwidening,
divergence,or both. Tail color is brown,red, orange,yellow,
pinkish,or violet,but neverblue.
• REMARKS. This subspecies,presumablyderivedfrominter-
gradesbetweenE.e. similis and E. e. lividus, or their fore-
runners, is extremelyvariable. This variation needs more
detailedanalysisthanhas thusfar beenattempted.
StejnegerandBarbour (1939:90) wereapparentlycorrect
in assumingthe type-localityto be Dummit (Dummet's)
Grove,two miles southeastof Allenhurst in BrevardCounty.
Mount (1965) incorrectlystatedthat Dummit Grove is on
Merritt Island. Actually, the site is 15 milesnorthof Merritt





"northwesternoutskirts of Augusta, Richmond County,
Georgia." Holotype (examinedby author), Univ. F10rida
Coll. 7647 (female), collectedby Wilfred T. Neill, 29
March 1939.
• DEFINITION.The dorsolateralight stripes,evidentfrom
hatching,neitherwidennor diverge.The tail is red, reddish-
orange,orange,or reddish-brown.Scalerows at midbodyare
usually21or fewer. There are6 supralabialson eachside.
• REMARKS. Geographicvariation in this subspeciesin-
volvesthenatureof the bodystripes.The dorsolateralstripes
areconspicuousandextendontothetail in easternandsouth-
easternpopulations,but tend to becomeabbreviatedand less
evident in populationsinhabiting central western Georgia,
Alabama, and the F10rida Panhandle. Concomitantly,the




Eumecesegregiuslividus Mount, 1965: 209. Type-locality,
"eastsideof U. S. Hwy. 27,5.2milesN Avon Park, Polk
County,F1orida." Holotype,a female,Univ. F10ridaColl.
12642.1,collectedby R. H. Mounton 27 February1960.
• DEFINITION. The unregeneratedtail from hatchling to
young adult is always intenseblue. Regeneratedtails and
thoseof old adultsvary in color from light blue to salmon.
The dorsolateralight stripesshow widening,divergence,or
both. Thereare 7 supralabialson eachside.
• REMARKS. This subspeciesmayhavepersistedin F10rida




Eumecesegregiusinsularis Mount, 1965:210. Type-locality,
"Cedar Key Airstrip, Levy County, Florida." Holotype,
a female,Univ. Florida Coll. 12598.4,collected8 April
1960by R. H. Mount.
• DEFINITION.The dorsolaterallight stripes,oftenindistinct,
neitherwidennor diverge. Tail color variesfrom dull, dark
orangeto reddish-brownor maroon. The hatchlingin life is
verydark,almostblack; thestripesareonlyfaintlydiscernible.
• REMARKS. The relationshipof this subspeciesto the
othershas not been clearly established.In colorationit re-
semblesmostcloselysomeof thewesternpopulationsof E. e.
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